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TIhe Enghish law periodicals record the unexpected deatb af Mr.
justice Byrne, which, it is said, will cause a great loss ta the profession and
the public. He commenced bis career as a junior of the Chancery bar,
became afterwards a leader in the Court of Mr. Justice Chitty, an<e was

.gpi subsequently appointed a judge af the Chancery Division. It is said, that
a judge of his ability and Iearning, would in due course, have beeg raised4 ta the Court of Appeal. He had a pleas:ng personality, an irreproachablef character andi unfailingy tact and countesy, and ta this was added, the more
solid attributes of an extensive knowledge of law.

The late Lord Coleridgec was once speaking in the House af Commons
in support nf WVomens' Ri-àts. One of his main arguments was that there
was no essent-al différence hetween the masculine and féminine intellect,

t For example hc said: "Qualities ai what is called the judicial genius
sensihilitv, quickness, and delicacV-are peculiarly feminine." In rep>
Sergeant I)owse said, ''he ofrume t he honorable and learped mem-
ber compendiously stated amounis ta this: 'Because some iudges are aid
wamen, therefor. aIl aId wamen are fit ta be iu dges."'

ý,e are rather inclined ta sympathize with that Sou chern judge whose
decisions were frequently reversed by the Supreme Court. Needless ta Say

î4 he possessed no exalted opinion af the latter. Okie day a negro was
brought nefore him, chargeâ with the usual affence and being iound guilty
was duly sentenced. I)eiendant's cou nsel gave immédiate notice ai appeal.
'rhat evening, howevcr, a nioh broke into the jail and the morning sun a
the late prisoner dangling irom a telegral a pale. The sight greeted bis
Honcr as hie -xas turning into the Courthouse square, and hie gazed long and
placidly. " %Veil, judge,' asked a fiend, - what do you think ai it?
'What do I think ?" hie repeated, as a quiet smile af satisfaction spread

over his face; "I thinlt, sir, that there's one ai my judgments that that
Sup:eme Court won't reverse." -A Pnerica n Lawiyer.

RzToR.Ts COURTFOUS.-At a dinner part>' the other evening, says the
* Washington Star, a well kndwni minister sat opposite one ai the Ieading
* legal Iights ai Washington. During a lui] which aiten occurs on such

occasions, the niinister casuially asked the' jurîst what hie thought would
bc the outcome ai Mfayor Harrisan's arrest in Chicago in connection with
the Iroquois Theatre dlisaster.

"Ican't express an opinion withaut . retcaîner,'* promptly replied the
J j lawyer.


